
List any operations not listed above

Are you now, or is there any possibility that you may be pregnant?

List any and all medications you are taking, including over-the-counter medications, oral contraceptives, vitamins, supplements.  
Include dosage if possible  

List drug allergies

Please list any major stresses in your life 

Welcome to Hsien Acupuncture.  To Help me provide you with the best possible care, please fill out this form carefully.  All the 
information will be kept confidential in your patient file.  If you have any questions, please ask.  Thank you for your time. 

Please list any major illnesses and injuries and the date of onset

Today's Date

Address City Zip

Home Phone Cell Phone Email

In case of emergency, contact Phone

Birth Date Marital Status Occupation

Age Height Weight Sex

Other Physicians you see regularly and for what conditions

Social Security #

Your Primary Physician Date of your last visit

Past & Family Medical History

Do you smoke or chew tobacco? How much, how often?

Do you consume caffeine? How much, how often?

Do you consume alcohol? How much, how often?

State

Relation

MILast Name First Name

Work #

File Number



 Hsien Acupuncture  
Consent To Acupuncture and Oriental Medical Health Care 

 I hereby request and consent to the performance of the following Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine 
modalities on myself (or the patient named below, for whom I am legally responsible) by the licensed 
acupuncturist on staff at Hsien Acupuncture or Hsien Ma.  I consent to acupuncture and other oriental medical 
procedures including dianostic techniques such as questioning, pulse evaluation, palpation on a variety of areas of 
my body, observation, range of motion, muscle and orthopedic testing; modes of manual or physical therapy such 
as body work, manipulation of joints and/or viscera, heat and /or cold therapy and electrical and/or magnetic 
stimulation, cupping and/or moxibustion; the prescription of herbal medicine; dietary recommendations; exercise 
advice and healthy lifestyle counseling.   
 I understand I have an opportunity to discuss with my professional practitioner, and/or with other 
personnel the nature and purpose of acupuncture and oriental medicine procedures.  Although I am aware that 
acupuncture and other procedures used in oriental medicine have helped millions of people, I understand that no 
guarantee of cure or imporovement in my condition is given or implied. 
 I understand and am informed that as in the practice of allopathic medicine, in the practice of oriental 
medicine there are some risks to treatment.  I undrestand that although these risks are unlikely to occur, they are 
possible.  I understand that these risks include, but are not limited to; slight bleeding, bruising, pain or other 
strong sensation at the location of where a needle is inserted or radiating from the location, nerve pain, minor 
burns, aggravation of current symptoms, appearance of the symptoms, and general aches.  I do not expect the 
practitioner to be able to explain all risks and complications, and I wish to rely on the practitioner to exercise such 
judgment, during the course of my treatment, as the practitioner feels at the time, base on the facts known, to be in 
my best interest. 
 Because of the possibility of drug interaction with herbal formulas, we require our patients to inform the 
practitioner of any medications they may be taking, including any dietary supplements and herbs.  Acupuncture 
points and herbal formulas may have effects on pregnancy. Patients must inform the practitioner of any 
possibility of pregnancy.   Facial Rejuvenation is contraindicated if you are pregnant, HIV positive or have 
AIDS, cancer, hepatitis, high blood pressure, are prone to frequent migraine headaches or seizures, have a 
cold or flu or a current herpes outbreak. You must notify your acupuncturist if you have any of these 
conditions.  
 The confidentiality of the patient is maintained at all times by the practitioner. It should be noted that 
acupuncture treatments are performed with sterile, disposable needles that are thrown away after one use.    
 All fees for services are due at the time of treatment. If your insurance due cover our services, we will 
help you bill them accordingly by the appropriate fee.  If you need to cancel an appointment, please give a 
minimum of 24 hours notice. You are entitled to one missed appointment for emergencies; after that, you will be 
charged the full amount for any appointments not cancelled with 24 hours notice. 
 I understand the above statements and will comply with the stated needs and requests of the clinical 
personnel in order to retain this unique health care service in the State of California. 
 I have read, or have had read to me, this informed consent form.  I have also had an opportunity to ask 
questions about its content, and by signing below I agree to the above named procedure.  I intend this consent 
form to cover the entire course of treatment for my present condition and for any future condition(s) for which I 
seek treatment from Hsien Ma or any location he is working.   

Patient Name (Print):

Date Signed:

Patient Signature:  

Patient Representative Signature: Patient Representative (Print Name):

Relationship to Patient:



 Hsien Acupuncture  
Medical Chart 

Name Today's Date

Blood Pressure(mmHg) Pulse(/min) Temperature(F)

Chief Complaints

Present Medical History

File #

Physical Exam & Test

HEART (FIRE)

High Blood Pressure

Low Blood Pressure

Dizziness

Irregular Heartbeat

Excessive Dreams

Chest Pain 

Night Sweat

Easily Awaken

Cold Hands  & Feet

Poor Memory

Swelling of Hands & Feet

Palpitation

Other:

Insomnia

Over Sleep

Sleep:

Skin Problem

LUNG (METAL)

Pneumonia

Sinus Problem

Sore Throat

Loss of Voice

Spontaneous Sweating

Coughing Blood

Short of Breath

Bronchitis

Common Cold

Depression

Pain with Deep Breath

Other:

Difficulty in Breathing

Asthma

Phlegm

Cough

Nausea

SPLEEN & STOMACH (EARTH)

Stomach Pain 

Foul Breath

Constipation

Prolapse

Abdominal Distention

Gasfullness

Vomiting

Hemorrhoids

Thirsty

Heartburn

Indigestion

Bowel:

Bruise (Easily)

Loose Stool

Over Acids

Abdmoninal Pain or Cramps

Fatique

Belching

Diarrhea

Digestion:

Appetite:

LIVER (WOOD)

Easily Upset

Bitter taste in Mouth

Twitching of Muscle

Spasm of Muscle

Easily Sigh

Eye Problems

Facial Redness

Numbness

Pain in Ribs

Brittle Nail

Dizziness

Headache

Other:

Urination:

KIDNEY (WATER)

Ear Ringing

Hearing Loss

Edema (Water Retention)

Urinary Problem

Joint Pain

Hair Loss

Easily Frighten

Back Pain

Decreased Sexual Drive

Night Urination

Knee Pain

Impotency

Other:

Infertility

Poor Memory



TONGUE:

Acupuncture

TREATMENT PLAN

Physician's Signature Date

FOR WOMEN MENSTRUATION

Menopause

1st Menstruation Normal Irregular None

Painful Period Breast Abdomen

Low Back

How Many Days

Cycle 

Excessive Normal

Clots

LittleAmount:

Color:

DISCHARGE: Discharge Between Period Color: Amount:

DIFFERENTIATED DIAGNOSIS

PULSE: LEFT: RIGHT:

TCM Diagnosis: Bio Medical  Diagnosis:

CPT Codes: ICD-9 Codes:

Herbal Formula:

Acupuncture CuppingMoxa TuiNa Ear Seeds

Notes:

E-Acu Herbs IR Facial

PREGNANCY How Many:

Fill by Physician Only
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List any and all medications you are taking, including over-the-counter medications, oral contraceptives, vitamins, supplements.  Include dosage if possible  
Welcome to Hsien Acupuncture.  To Help me provide you with the best possible care, please fill out this form carefully.  All the information will be kept confidential in your patient file.  If you have any questions, please ask.  Thank you for your time. 
Past & Family Medical History
 Hsien Acupuncture 
Consent To Acupuncture and Oriental Medical Health Care 
         I hereby request and consent to the performance of the following Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine modalities on myself (or the patient named below, for whom I am legally responsible) by the licensed acupuncturist on staff at Hsien Acupuncture or Hsien Ma.  I consent to acupuncture and other oriental medical procedures including dianostic techniques such as questioning, pulse evaluation, palpation on a variety of areas of my body, observation, range of motion, muscle and orthopedic testing; modes of manual or physical therapy such as body work, manipulation of joints and/or viscera, heat and /or cold therapy and electrical and/or magnetic stimulation, cupping and/or moxibustion; the prescription of herbal medicine; dietary recommendations; exercise advice and healthy lifestyle counseling.  
         I understand I have an opportunity to discuss with my professional practitioner, and/or with other personnel the nature and purpose of acupuncture and oriental medicine procedures.  Although I am aware that acupuncture and other procedures used in oriental medicine have helped millions of people, I understand that no guarantee of cure or imporovement in my condition is given or implied.
         I understand and am informed that as in the practice of allopathic medicine, in the practice of oriental medicine there are some risks to treatment.  I undrestand that although these risks are unlikely to occur, they are possible.  I understand that these risks include, but are not limited to; slight bleeding, bruising, pain or other strong sensation at the location of where a needle is inserted or radiating from the location, nerve pain, minor burns, aggravation of current symptoms, appearance of the symptoms, and general aches.  I do not expect the practitioner to be able to explain all risks and complications, and I wish to rely on the practitioner to exercise such judgment, during the course of my treatment, as the practitioner feels at the time, base on the facts known, to be in my best interest.
         Because of the possibility of drug interaction with herbal formulas, we require our patients to inform the practitioner of any medications they may be taking, including any dietary supplements and herbs.  Acupuncture points and herbal formulas may have effects on pregnancy. Patients must inform the practitioner of any possibility of pregnancy.   Facial Rejuvenation is contraindicated if you are pregnant, HIV positive or have AIDS, cancer, hepatitis, high blood pressure, are prone to frequent migraine headaches or seizures, have a cold or flu or a current herpes outbreak. You must notify your acupuncturist if you have any of these conditions. 
         The confidentiality of the patient is maintained at all times by the practitioner. It should be noted that acupuncture treatments are performed with sterile, disposable needles that are thrown away after one use.   
         All fees for services are due at the time of treatment. If your insurance due cover our services, we will help you bill them accordingly by the appropriate fee.  If you need to cancel an appointment, please give a minimum of 24 hours notice. You are entitled to one missed appointment for emergencies; after that, you will be charged the full amount for any appointments not cancelled with 24 hours notice.
         I understand the above statements and will comply with the stated needs and requests of the clinical personnel in order to retain this unique health care service in the State of California.
         I have read, or have had read to me, this informed consent form.  I have also had an opportunity to ask questions about its content, and by signing below I agree to the above named procedure.  I intend this consent form to cover the entire course of treatment for my present condition and for any future condition(s) for which I seek treatment from Hsien Ma or any location he is working.   
 Hsien Acupuncture 
Medical Chart 
Present Medical History
HEART (FIRE)
LUNG (METAL)
SPLEEN & STOMACH (EARTH)
LIVER (WOOD)
KIDNEY (WATER)
TREATMENT PLAN
FOR WOMEN
MENSTRUATION
Amount:
DISCHARGE:
DIFFERENTIATED DIAGNOSIS
PULSE:
How Many:
Fill by Physician Only
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